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unit of «ev.ii’ti'r, and Wing then pet ini ted UNPACKINGhome smo-iget public men of all abides of 
politic*. He would, no doubt, he comte ,
OUI oven to 10 noto,i ,„.l, ntendacimt. a ! *" enter Ь,,У ЬиІ' H’’h“- But “ 
perm,, », th. Ottawa c..r,e,pond»,it of ,h« n,,t ba rovl,,i' “r"’l>e<l th ,t the ,eMO“ 
St. J, hu orgau of h„ opponent., if he th,,t ,he A'"""*"»» « 'J-У th„ eo.lce,.,ou 

. . . • is thHt, No* fnu id and at th* Q.n b«c Conner* to meet him.
le ence in 1898
REFUSED TO BE A PARTY TO THE CANADIAN 

PROPOSALS,

to exclude the Am іioan*, unie is tin y 
agreed to teciprocity in tieh products. 
The В-ind• Blame convention of 1890 indi- 
Cittd tiie willingness of the United States 
to grant Newfoundland tithery reciprocity, 
hecHiiie Newfoundland had an unlimited 
supply of bait to «.ff.tr the United States 
fishermen, and did not wii-h to send much 
of her own catch of cod inm the Aiueiic-ui 
maikt'ts. Canada, on the other hand, 
had little or no bait to utiVr, while she 
had Urge stocks of cod with which she 
wished to flood the eastern state*. 
Naturally, the United St*te« would not 
trade on that basir, and Canada, in re
venue, blocked the Bond-Blame conven
tion. When the Q'iebec conference met 
in 1898, Newfoundland insisted upon in
dependent representation and secured it, 
and it was

Globe should spare him the blight of 
its support

With its usual perversity and display 
of inaccuracy when it has a purpose to 
serve, the Globe reiterates the untruth 
that Mr. Tweedie helped toft defeat the 
Liberal candidate in Northumberland

®mtral gttsitus*. j ittitamichi Sdrante.
l
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EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
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Statement» of diff rant kind»—some Th# latereolonlsi Surplus-International

Division.
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ot them of au alarming character—are 
sent to the press regarding the condi
tion ot the King, hut there seems to be 

ADD ГТІСКАІ BIRCT tor the belief that His Majesty
is making excellent progress towards 
recovery and will be quite able to go 
through the Coronation ceremonies on 
Saturday next, which is proclaimed a

An Ottawa despatch of last Thursday 
shows that the net surplus of earnings 
over expenditure on the Intercolonial 
railway for the year ending June 30 Utt | 
is $86,952. These figures were obtained 
from the inini'ter of railways before he 
left for E ttfLnd. It will be generally 
conceded that they present a very good 
snowing when the rt-cord of the rood 
before Mr. Blair took it over is considered.

The system of bookkeeping now ta the 
line at when Mr. Blair ечіпе into power, 
notwithstanding the aisei tions of interest- 
ed paities tj the contrary, and therefore

in the last general Dominion election. 
That paper knows that there was no 
recognised Liberal candidate in the 
county in that election. It knows that 
the candidate Mr. Tweed is helped to 
defeat was also opposed by the presi
dent, secretary and other prominent 
men of the County Liberal Association, 
after he had vainly tried to secure 
recognition as the Liberal candidate. 
Because the editor and manager of the 
Globe, and a few persona of similar 
calibre in Northumberland, called the

і

ONE CAR LOADЖ mm.
1 OFCommencing: June зо, 199Î, Steamers leave St . 

J.-lin at 8a.ni, Alla ttic HUodard. on MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, for Lubec. K*n pert, 
P'cbud ud B suai. for Boston DIRECT, on 
'ITESDAY and SATURDAY at 6.30 p.m.

Return lug, from Boat, ai vU Portland. B**tport 
and î.uhes, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS und 
KRIDAV-, at 816 a.m. From HtWtou DIRECT, 
M -NDaYR and THURSDAYS at 12,

Freight received daily up to 5 p.-n.
A. H. HANHCOM.

G. P. aud T. A.
CiLVIN AUSTIN.

Vice-President and General Manager,
General Offices, b68 Atlantic Ave., 

Boa ten, Maas.

public holiday. FARMERS’ WAGONS, DUMP-CARTS,
CART WHEELS AND AXLES

Newfoundland and the Dominion. і

We print, in another column, an 
article from the Gloucester, Mass., 
Times, on the subject of the proposed 
union of Newfoundland with Canada. 
The Gloucester paper presents, perhaps, 
the strongest existing arguaient in 
favor of the inclusion of the old colony 
in the Canadian confederation. In the 
times, years ago, when feeling ran very 
high between the peoples of the United 
States and the British Provinces ot the 
North American seaboard, the fisher
men of the former did about as they 
pleased on the coasts of Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and Newfound
land, where, the annual visits of “the 
Yankee fishermen” were a source of 
terror in many localities. For the last 
thirty-five or forty years, however — 
and especially since Confederation— 
different conditions have existed. The 
rights of British Americans on our 
coasts have been better understood and 
protection extended to them in such a 
way as to command respect ; so, when 
the United States fisherman now 
wants anything belonging to British 
subjects in the way of property or 
privilege, he has learned that he must 
pay for it. He still has the best of it 
in the international arrangements, how
ever, and realises that should there be a 
union ot Newfoundland with the Do
minion it will not be made with the 
object of helping the United States, 
but for the consolidation of British 
interests in North America,and particu
larly in order that the benefits of the 
natural and other advantages possessed 
by the united provinces and the colony 
may accrue to their people.

The Times ie mistaken in saying that 
the Canadian administration's policy is 
hostile to New England. For a long time 
Uui ed States fishermen enjoyed privi
leges on our coasts which weie of great 
value, while our people received little or 
cothiug in return. We were shut out of 
that country by their protective tar ff, 
while they enjoyed both our market* and 
our fishing privileges ; and when w* 
asserted onr rights in a much less drastic 
way than they had been accustomed to 
protect similar ones of theirs, they set up 
the cry of hostility. After all, there ie no 
hostility in і hs mater on either side, we 
suppose. It is Only the self-prutectien 
which our ne;ghbors have taught us by 
example. W«* give them the privilege of 
buying but at a nominal charge, and if 
we should terminate the modus vivendi 
it would only be putting a stop to what 
they would, probably,never have grauted, 
had they bt-e.i in our place.

Canada will, of course, have to sacrifice 
something in making satiefactoiy terms 
with Newfoundland, should that colony 
entertain the idea of joining us, and it 
may happen that the greateet compensa
tion to the country at large will bê secur 
ed through possession of the fishery 
privileges on wh ch the New Biuland 
p.per sets so high a value, for Canada 
will be in a position to make use of the 
necessities of the United Spates fishermen 
in enforcing her demand for a quid pro 
quo in other departments of commerce.

The fear that CiDbds will “put the 
screws on” to the extent of shutting hor 
neighbors out from their bait supply is, 
we think, groundless. Canada would 
commue the oait pnvilege.but our cousins 
might be required to give u* compensation 
in the way of r-lief from restrictions with 
which they hand cap us in «heir raarke a.

It ch i make little difference to th* 

people sl »ng thi southern shores of New
foundland whe her the fisheries there are 
prosecuted by British or Yankee Ameri
cans. In either сие they would have the 
same employment and the same remune<a 
non for the r work as they now have, and, 
in addition, get from their fellow Cana
dians inch supplies of food and clothing 
as they need much more cheaply thah at 
present, for they would have absolutely 
free trade w th the rest of the Dominion.

The New E iglaod outcry against the 
inclusion of Newfoundland in tue Domin
ion confederacy is a nwtmal one, for it 
will render the people of that colony 
entirely indepenoent of the Yankee fishet- 
•nan. If Newfoundland j one Canada it 
will mean new activities in connection 
with all its resources, and its rich fishery 
possibilities will be further developed in a 
very short time by its own people, who 
will soon learn that they are a part of the 
first and greatest member of the Empire, 
and no longer dependent upon their 
United States neighbors as hewers of 
wood snd drawers of water, and their 
province will, with its great resources, 
become one of ' the richest end mo t in
fluential members of the British confeder
acy in America.

'

W. G. LEE. Agent, 
8t. Jobu, N. B. it is very satisfact try to see a nest surplus 

of thi* kind instead of the big deficitsgentleman referred to the Liberal can- j 
didate, it did not follow that he was to ^ whicli «rare annually recorded against the 
be accepted as Much. We hope, for the
sake of truth, that the Globe will not who did try to make b >ih ends meet by 
continue to repeat its little “fib” about starving the road, had charge.
Mr. Tweedie helping to defeat the 
Liberal candidate in Northumberland.
Even if he did, ie that a reason why the 
Globe, which declares its liberalism and 
that it wants local politics run on 
Dominion lines should be doing all in 
its power to put a conservative in Mr.
Tweedje’t* place as premier ? So far as 
the Advance is concerned, it has no 
party choice in such matters, and it 
admires Mr, Hazen as a creditable 
representative man, but it is different 
with the Globe, because it is constantly 
parading its ultra-liberalism.

psnyiog hi Is order*d to be paid.

Th.w-NM.rith. pmc p.,k ... (the latter in all sizes from li^1 
Hock.,. jto 4-mch. tires) with and without

Aid. Maher, chairmen, reported from 4 Ç1Q
the By-Law Committee •• follow* : ÜUUIUO.

We have engaged,as in$traci*d,c >uns«l to

Call and see this lot at
The petition of the butcher* referred to us 

at our і wit meeting wa* ooowdered aud we

ÿ THE WAREROOM3
reference to taxing outHidera who would be 
selling beef or country produce. The last 
•action or the petition asking that c .ttle be 
permitted to land without being taxed wa* 
all .wed; notice of repealing the eai.t by-law 
will be given at tliia meeting.

Aid. Hooken objected to the recommenda
tion of the report as uufairly affecting the 
town butchers, who weie tax-payer*, snd 
should not bs aubj e si to the competition 
ot oon-tnxpayeri o »miug in and o«>mpet ug 
against them without paying anything for 
the privilege.

Aid. Mah*r said the admission of vendors 
of household supplies without taxation was 
iu the interest of the ratepayers, who *h >uld 
have opportunity to buy as cheaply ae 
possible.

The subject was fuither discussed by aid.
Murray and Niool who favored existing 
conditions.

road tu former times when Mr. H ggait,ш
COMMON SOAP The result uf the year’s operations has 

been even better than was predicted by 
Mr. Blair. He said that he expected a 

I surplus of about $40 000 or $60,000, at the 
same time adding that he would not be 
surprised if it were a little better than 
that. It is just twice as lirge as Mr. 
Blair put it. The road is in excellent 
condition throughout The yeai’s figurée 
show the traffic, both passenger and 
freight, to be the hugest on record.

SHER OUTSPOKEN INSISTENCE 
upon her own position that- prevented the 
North American seaboard being closed to 
the fishermen of Gloucester snd Boston. As 
an example of the value of Newfoundland's 
bait supply, not alone to the United HtaUs, 
but also to the Canadian vearela tithing on 
the G»and Btnke, it is only necessary to 
point out that while 66 Gloucester schooners 
procured hceuses in Newfoundland 
l*rt season to buy bait, do less than 99 
Canadian vessels did the same, so it will 
read ly be seen what an immense boon it 
will be to the Dominion to obtain control— 
absolute and direct—of this important lever 
in controlling the deep-sea fi-heriee of the 
North Atlsntio. It is impossible to suppose 
then, in view bf the well known sttitude of 
the Ottawa cabinet, on this bait fishery que*- 
tion that Canada will lefraio from “putting 
the screws on,” if she can absorb this colony. 
That will mean that the New England Usher- 
men mu*t preptre themselves to face a coin- 
pt«*tely altered situation. If they are 
forbidden access to the bait supplies

WILL CAUSE

ROUGH SBZIZZST
On Face and Hands.

We have just imported a large lot of OF
Olive Oil and Cucumber

THE LOUNSBURY Co., Limited.
Cunard Street, Chatham.direct from the factory which we can sell for the

'•„KtTWa WEEKS

------AT-

3 Cakes for 10 cents.

The rut Liai Project.
In connection with the discussions over

the proposed fast line of steamers between 
Great B. ilain and C mads, it will be

ЛМтЧт.

Bakino

Powder

inter eet n< to reo.ll he servions for which 
mail SUbni il

It ie interesting to observe the work
ing out of the «Шансе formed against 
the Tweedie Government hy the Globe, 
Sun, Monoton Times and their satelites 

inch aa the Star, Reporter and Bath- 
uret“Coiirrier.” There is the one oun- 
mon bond between them, which ie their 
horning desire to emesh the local gov
ernment at any price. Their readers 
will remember that they proclaimed the 
doom oi that government from the plat- 
torm ot the Moncton convention. They 
told ne that as the Liberals and Conser
vatives composing the Emmereon Gov
ernment would not fight vfith each 
other and disband (so that these won
derful statesmen ot the Monoton fizzle

It Is made from Purs Oil,. Oil end the Juto. ot
Ujoambum. W. sen recommend it. ite-eyd other subventions are 

now provided ou£x of the Dominion 

treasury under the Duaimiuu estimates ofMackenzie’s Medical Hall.

DENTISTRY!s_-
Absolutely "Pure

r Makes the food more delicious end wholesome „

the present year
Ocean and mail service between

Great Britain and Csuad*............ $150,000
8 earn se.'vide between Hlaliux, Sw.

John’», Newfoundland, and L ver- 
p<»<d, from .1 uly 1, 1902, to June
30 h, 1903.........................................

S earn service between St John and
Glasgow during winter ei 1902-3 7,500

Steam service between St. John,
.Dublin and Belfast during the
w.nter ot 1902-3 ...................

A lion or hues of steameie to ion 
during the snmmer months Ire- 
tween St. Joliii, Halifax aud Lon
don, aud during the winter months 
between Sc. Juhu and Loudon dir
ect, and Halifax to Londo.i direct 40,000 

A line oi lines of steamers to run 
during the summer months be
tween St. J hu or Halifax, or 
e ther, aud the West Indies to
South A meric i.....................

Steam service between Vancouver
and San Fianoiso........................... 5,000
Steam communication between a 
port-or ports in Prince В <ward 
Island, and a port or ports in
Great Britain.......................

Direct fortnightly service between 
Montreal, Quebec and Manches
ter, during the rummer season, 
and be.ween St. John, Halifax, 
and Manchester during the wiotfr

To promote direct communication 
and trade between Canada and 
South Africa........

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
rovAywvesoworsroMNrw

THEIR INDUSTRY MUST BE CRIPPLED.
If they couoedd reciprocity to Canada in 
tuh products, the stock* of tish which will 
be sent from the maritime provinces (then 
including Newfoundland) will be so great as 
to compel a lowering of the price of the 
American caught article, and a correspond- 
mg decline in the petits of the Amer.oau 
interests involved Ctnada is seeking 
markets for her fith ; the United States is 
domg eke same ; the power which holds 
possession of the bait supply, which alone 
makes the industry possible,
WILL BE ABLE TO DICTATE ITS OWN TERMS 

to the other. Nor і* this the worst phase 
of the subject. The winter herring fishery 
now almost exclusively controlled by the 
Americans, who go to Newfoundland every 
winter and carry away about $250,000 worth 
of this fi-h, would then be closed to them 
also. The Canadiens would seek to oootrol 
it themselves, either by absolutely forbidding 
the Americans to engage in it, or by impos
ing an export tax on herring shipped in 
foreign bottom*, which would assuredly 
oompel the Americans to abandon the 
industry. Toe
HERRING FISHERY IS ALMOST INDISPENSABLE 

TO THE ATLANTIC STATES, 
beosuse the herring are the m uu source of 
bait for the early fisheries on the eoutheru 
btuk*, and *l*o are in general demand as an 
edible не far west aa Cmoag.. Tne 
American t* і iff wh ch imposes a duty of 

’ІіЛ( a cent a p.-und ou a.! ti*h brought into 
United States ports in foreign bottom*, 
makes it impossible for the Newfoundland 
or Canadi-n fishermen to engtge in this 
induvry under existing conditions, but 
should N iwfoundland enter the Dominion, 
it would then be possible to turn the tables 
on the Americana snd control the fishery 
from that end. The southern fishermen of 
Newfoundland, who do the big trade with 
the American*, are not desirous of any 
change, and will oppose confederation with 
ell their might, but the fishermen on the 
east and north coast who have but little 
connection with t e Yankee vessels ere more 
ea,;er for union, because th«y believe it will 
better their own oonditu n. At the seme 
t ine, if the United States fishermen are 
exc uded from Newfoundland waters It will 
be a *eri »ui !os« to the Newfoundland 
to k, for the American schooners

Office Hour* :—8.80 a.m to 1 p.m. Î p.m. to 6 p.m 
.Nâtorday—9 80 к». to 1 p- in., 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m. The Mayor showed that under the law 

as it ta at present it wee not in the 
power of the Council to tax those vendors ot 
meet and vegetables woo were residents of 
the county,

The report wee adopted.
Aid. Maher gave oouoe for next meeting 

of motion to repeal the By-law relating to 
the sale of certain animale within the tovrti.

A by-law relating to eise ana weight of 
exposed soil pipe was passed, on motion of 
eld. Maher.

Aid.Murrey, from the By-Law Committee, 
moved e by-law requiring constables to tile 
bonds with Town Treasurer for |40C before 
entering upon the performance of their 
duties. Adopted.

Aid. Murray, as chairman, reported from 
the Water, Light and Sewerage Committee 
for the month of July and recommended 
payment of e number of bills. Adopted and 
accompanying bills ordered to be paid.

Aid. Niool, as chairmen of the Finance 
Committee, reported in favor of increasing 
Treasurer Johueton’s salary by one half the 
additional amount asked by that i ffioer, 
or to $650 in all ; also that a part of certain 
Italian water and eeweiage laborers' tax«*e 
amounting to $9 be donated to Mr. H, 
Brobecker, fx-oollector of same, in response 
to hie petition therefor.

The Mayor eeid he observed that there 
had been no Scott Act convictions within

20 090 1
CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.GAS ADMINISTERED.

PAI KISS DUTItm A SPECIALTY.
Xtvr НГГВОТ JTJsra ie, nf oa.

^JNtll further notice, traîne will run on the above Railway, dally (Bundeys exoeyteo) ae follow:
7,500OFFICE-OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, V^B.'

Betwiin Fresericten, Ohtthem ud 
Loeeievllle.

Connecting with X. 0. B.THE BEST STORE OOING NORTH.

M ahitimk Rxpiiss* Dat Rxpftaea
12 00 p. id 
12.20 
12 40 

1.00 ••
1 20 ••
1 40 V

TO PATRONISE.* FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up) iv ^ Chatham,

Ar. Chatham Juno.. 
Lr. *• ••

1.00 р.ш, 
1 20 " 
1.40 «• 
2.VR •'

I beg to relu'njdtanka to my patrons for 
eir favors of 1901, and aa the year has 

come to a close the most important feature 
•»f any business ie to make the next year 
more successful than the last. With that 
*p»cial object ю- view I have »e ected my 
* oek from be-«t houses in ,the Dominion of 
і 'aoada and Uoited States and bought it at 
the lowest prices, so se to still enable me to 
increase my business by selling goods cheep
er khan I ever did before.

Call and prove my assertions when we 
eh-iw you my new stock ât rook bottom 
i. uw-. Thanking yon for peat favors, I 
await your visits.

might take their placet*; they were to 
be swept oat of political existence at 
the pending local election. They pro
claimed that the people were tired of 
having their affaire administered by 
such men who were unworthy of con
fidence, etc. We all remember the 
result. The government was sustained 
in the general election by a greater 
majority than ever.

When Mr. Emraereon resigned the 
premiership and was succeeded by Mr. 
Tweedie, the Globe, Sun, Tiroes and 
others of the alliance «et up a freak 
howl and predicted the almost imniedi-

Freight Exprès*
7 00 a m 4 00 p in.. Fredericton,.. 1 45

.......... Gth*on.... 1 42

.. Maryuvilie,.1 21pm R 05 

..GroseCreek, ..12 00 

.. Boise town,., j
Doektown, .. 9 60 

...Bleekvtile,... 8 42 
j Chatham Jot j

.... Chatham...
.. Loggteville ..

Freight
R 28 j7 10 4 08........... 80,700 R 20

Ar. Chatham, 2.2R7 40 4 16 12 4 -і9 20
10 45 w)
11 OOlv/
12 00 
12 05

6 27 2 60
10 46 Iv 
10 40 ar6 25

II 00 Iv 
II 45 ar 
10 00

o-OTTorra eoTTTW. 
Maritime Rx

[pm 7 10
7 16 craeae. Dav Exrnee 

'is. m. 10.20 ». m 
0.50 " 10.40 •’

^Thatham,1 66 8 25
9 20

M
.......... 10,000 8 10 7 40 Iv 

7 20 ar
8 80 
7 80 Chatham Junction, 7.10 ••Ar.8 4R 9 25 11.00 •« 

11.6Г»» 
12.10 ” 
12 10 «•

7 10 Lv.4 06 H 46 7 00 Nelaen 
Ar. unatham

4 40 10 06 
6 00 ar 10 20

б 40 8."0 ••6 -.01 620am 0 25am 8.20 "

The above Table la made no on Atlantic standard time.
........ 35,000 I

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Water Street, Chatham.

.... 5,000I і
Maritime Bxpreaa Traîne on I. C. R. going north 

Expreex from Mautreal iuu* Mo ida> (noriinig* l iu rui through to deetluatlone on Sunday. Maritime
iu no: 8u.h1av mornings.

Toe t-ital is $360,700. 
abate of the contemplated subsidy for the 
f it lu.e is out down at $750,000. Tht- 
ueras of $150,000, $40,000 and $35,000

D >inioion’s-

a ections i.v
•ml Pr.^u. I.I., ,nJ ,i uro* ;>wk »iih etw. for suui,T. Mmumutoe

EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRESSli
ft te annihilation of the new government.
But in the eight or nine by-elections in the foregoing eable would prub.bly be

withdrawn and go towaris reducing the 
larger enbsidy t • $525,000. i.r.

V тлом. noiu:n, мирі. 4LKX. fjcn’l W imagerthat have been since held, there baa 
been an unwavering support of the 
Tweedie government candidates. The 
people know when their affaire are well 
administered and they refuse to be 
Htampeded hy the Globe and Sun 
species of political pessimist*.

The Sun discloses the secret of its 
antipathy to Mr. Tweedie. It puts 
him down as an opportunist. It call* 
him that because he refused to leave his 
colleagues in the local government at 
the bidding of Sir Charles Tupper and 
Mr. Foster. Mr. Tweedie had “sand” 
enough in him to refuse obedience to 
their orders in a matter which he 
declared to be outside of their domain 
as federal leaders. The Globe did all it 
could to embarrass Mr. Tweedie at the 
time. It aided the Conservative 
laaders iu their attempt to hnmiliite 
Mr. Tweedie and neither the Sun, 
Globe, Sir Charles Tupper, Mr. Foster 
nor any ot those who are responsible tor 
the Moncton convention blunder will 
forgive that gentleman for challenging 
them to do their worst. Mr. Tweedie’* 
stand at that time was a potent factor 
in the political destruction of Mr. 
Foster, and as that gentleman is the 
Sun’s demigod, it naturally pursues 
Mr. Tweedie with the vindictiveness

the last mouth. It was not. however, be- B
cause there hsd not been drunkenness and Hospital moved, seconded by aid. Morris, 
violation of the Aot, especially in the vicinity 1 that tho Hotel Dieu H -ері*al be p-rmit ed 
of the Public Park. It the p i oemen cannot і *° m»ke water connection ae requested, 
do better than that, the Police Committee 1 u°der direction of Supt. M iKty and that
had better tell them that they must get out w**er be supplied free. Adopt*d.
and give place to more effioient m**n. Engineer Scott reported that it wee neoes-

Aid. Niool cited a oa*e of drunkenness •••У re-tili ви.mid the embankment *t the 
and diemder in a certain houxe, which had і whion was soon to bv com рій ted.
been brought to the notice of the роїюи ' He rtoommended that an order pats for the
mag'*t ate, who had promised to pee about re*filbfW« which he entimxted to cost about 
it. The duty of reporting up m the matter ! 0 deied accordingly,
was shifted, however, fr m one offioi r to Final estimate aud account of Mr Jame* 
another and nothing was done so far ae he 
had learned.

▲ "Fast Line” Question- STANLEY, SHAW 
& REARDON,

4A special cable telegram of Is», instant 
to the Toronto Telfgruo says :—

“Sir Christopher Furness . organised a 
meennx of shipowners which was held 
yeSteld»y at WvPt Her lepool.

! resolved to i_ri>test agaiiis'. the payment 
of a eribaidy by tue Br t.ah guvdi nment 
for a fast Atlantic line, exon ,t for the 
purpose of etrcunug an efficient mail 
service.

“In the opinion of Canadian shippers 
and Canadian bnsinesa men in L uidoti 
generally, no freight subsidy *h »uld be 
g ven to the Canadian Рюіtic Ruiway. 
Many are aleo opposed to so enormous 
uanseiigr-r subsidy. The British German 
line men declare ih it even the neat Cana
dian line will not divert a pound of 
freight or a single pinenger fr.mi thi 
present routes. It ii also tue prevailing 
opinion that terminal port of the f»ht 
Canadian line must be Sy Iney or В tl fax 
No greyhound oouli m liufcam ocean speed 
on the St. Lswrence rive to Q lehec.”

It is to be expee'ed thit existing 
freight line compaoies w ll take a posi
tion against subsidising new lines for that 
class of work, and there is muc i to be said 
in favor of their contention. The lv ge«t 
subsidy possible should, however, be 
provided to encourage the establishing of 
the fastest procurable m til and passenger 
s m vice,to compete *itu the Uni ed St*ie< 
M >rg»n merger lines, and thp, Ctnadian 
Pacific Company appears to “be the heel 
one f«#r the undet taking.
Lawrence rout-* should not be thought of 
in this connection, hut the very tnrit and 
most modern tenni ial facilities ought to 
be estabii-hei at Halifax, or Sy iney, in 
Nova Siot a and used all the year round. 
If that principle is not acted on in the 
matter, but the S'. L twrence route adopt
ed for the summer months, as a surrender 
to Q rebec’s local demand on purely 
politic tl grounds, C tnada had better keep 
out of the fast mail aud passe.iger busi
ness altogether.

/>

It WnS Practical Plumbers
—and------

Sanitary Engineers.
Plumbing and Hot Watir Heatiog.

і

\
I/I 1Mowst, contractor for work *1 pumping 

S'ation and house were eul.muted in a report 
from Kogineei Soott showing $244 do**.

■•id the town had some

WATER STREET ^ (urxt door to the Hoc ken

V Post Omen Box 189.
Aid. Hookeo sp' ki of laxity in the detec

tion of Scott Act viol étions, iu reference to , 
which he said he hed been criticised ae the J g*e against M •. M<>wat.

It wes ordered that $200 be paid to Mr. 
Mowat, on account.

A.d Niu.ilt і
У

member ot Council who alone found fault j 
with the officers paid to enforce the law. | 
He cited the case of в man against whom | 
there wes au execution for a four h off.-noe. 
who wa* supposed to be still carrying on 
the business free from \rrest on the execution

coast- 
ere c*D-belongs to the man who has his c’othing 

ni'do to measure by an artist tailor who 
knows the value of peife<4 fit, beautiful 
finish snd fine workmanship, and who 
»<tlect- hie fabrics with an eye to please the 
t-ete of the well bred gentleman. ,eThe 
tait'T makes the ie an old saying end
we ечо ennply all defeota of form, and give 
y ci l*o*h atyle and eatiefsction in suite and 
overcoat*. Ladies »mu, ooats and skirts at 
reasm ah|n rates. Gents fur lined overcoat* 
a specialty. —

A d. Morns, ee chairman, reported f « m 
the Fol.ee Committee a number of bills, 
which were oidered to be paid.

Ale, Murray said it had hewn рюро»еЛ tu 
run a street from Fruitless to H 11 eireef.

etantly running in and out from the banks 
during the fishing season ; they puichase 
bait, ice aud •hire- in Newfoundland 
harbors ; they crew their vessels in great 
part with Newf.undland men, and they 
•pend tneir money generously. It is the 

way wun the fr« t *u hen lug ludusiry 
each winter. Placentia, For ten і and Bay 
of I-laod* are ennohed hy a generous dis
tribution of A neno.u g *ld, tor not alone is 
the large euni expended iu buying herring, 
hut almost *« much mo e is paid out for the 
handling of them, because the crews are too 
small tor this and gangs of coastfolk have to 
be employed about the vessels. For these

in the haod* of the po io<*.
Al l. Molntoeh referred to this o**e end Mr. Tho-, H. Flel^e*, uue of the owners, 

Said aid. Murrey had instructed tne police- 5ad offered to deed the neot-etary qneutity oi 
men to return the execution, if he could not | k,e for the purp **e, free, aud he under

stood that Messrs. Andrew and AU-x. Brown
Aid. Murray said aid. McIntosh wee \ who owned the mnaindf-r of the hnd utce»- 

•lightly in error. Whtt he e*ul wa* that he 
wa* told by a p diCeman that the po ice 
magistrate, in giving him a certain wvrant 
(not a Scott Aot one) had t Id him he need purpose, which was, on morion, accepted.

Aid. Wyse asked permission to make use 
of the old at rent g*c lamp, f >r the Public 

He aiso asked whether i here was

W. L.T. WELDON •ary to lie token f'-r the puipoae were a ho 
ready to convey it f ee. Aid. Murray read 
a deed from Mr. Fieiger sod his wife for the

1 : щ
MERCHANT TAILOR.

0'hao?h:jûuM1 3sr. в. He said to the po log
men that when he h«d *uoh inet uctiune l.e : 
should return the wsrrmt to the magistrate, j Squire, 
eo that the responsibility for nou-ierviee ' going t l>e euy oe ebrarion on Coronation 1 
should rest where it belonged. He realised Day. There was a lor of firewm ks on 
that che policemen mu-t he negl-ocmg their j hand and ae «hey had to he paid for they 1 
duties in the enforcement of the Act.

not execute • it.

Administrators’ Notice. Tne St. ‘.«.ми. th. southern -e.bn.rii will oppose 
c .ofedei .tion, bat the offiot.U sod governing 
ole.se. f.vor it end the Ceoedien. are ancei ■■ 
lug iu their effort, to bring it .bout, beo.aee 
they will not .tone oootrol the Newlound- 
Uud. ti.hrne. but .lea the N-wfoundl.ud 
m.rkei, wmoh » worth 17.000,000 n year, 
aud which i. now equally divided between 
O.u.d.,Gutted State, and Greet Britain.”— 
Gloucester Times,

which ie its lending characteristic in 
dealing with thoee who here tailed to 
take Mr. Foster and the gentlemen ot 
the Sun at that paper’s valuation.

It is idle for the Sun and Globe to 
continue the bald denunciation and 
abuse ot Mr. Tweedie and his colleagues 
which are their stock in trade. If they 
could point to sets of mal-adminiatra- 
tion, people might have some faith in 
their declarations that the government
is “utterly discredited,” “entrust- ^ а1вм„иг, Uu( o&
worthy, etc., and that the electors the SewioaaAland Question-
ought to turn them out. That kind of ..T„, qile,lioll 07"„ wi'.h Canada ha, 
sensel-18 chatter has been indulged in bsoom. a live one in Newfoundland,
year in and year out against the Blair, ,„d some .ay thaï it will be carried t«. a
Mitchell, Kmmerson and Tweedie gov- successful ir.ue this time. It ie thought
ernments, each in its turn, but the pro- probable ih*t Premier Bond sud S r
vince at large continues to stand by Wilfrid Lsuvier wd1, while in London for 
them, because it is well known that the th-’ cronation, cm- tu an agreement aa 
real trouble with those papers is that th. te rn. o. which the fade ation can 
, be effected, and it ie certain that Justice

they are making all the noise in the u « vr r . . . . . .J 9 Mar.son, of Newfound and, ha* re-igtied
Th .^1 h.” i. mvin -wohhlin.” ho',ethït,tm"y hel|,them t0re'chth® from .he.uprrmr curt bench to reenter 
T G g. . 8 public treasury, for helping themselves p,>|ltlcl ,nd advocate union with their

over t e matter o oca po i ice lug which, when they had a chance, more powerful iretghbore, as the pract cal
mo on Federal party lines. It joined j,ave a record which explains their policy for the island in the future,

iu о», «fu.rn.xin, hi P<wt the Bathurst “Courrier in a demand |ireaent des|ierate efforts against the “The likelihood of Newfoundland being
M Public tucttùsvo th. h?8h™« that it shonld be so, hut, realising that piwjerjct0n administration. absorbed by GanaJa oaimoi be regarded Referred to Finance Committee.

ЇЇЇЇТі'Л' ніЇ^! tïi*fun™mug“^l ОІ it was only laughed at hy the political-------------—------—— —- with ind ffeience hy Ma..achmetis. Such Aid. Mol.ito.li, as chairman, read report
Mdd^ni^f «ші«пГи’ть-о«»ш'>,м'>№Ї leaders on both sides and, in face of a Aa Ш-ТІШСІ SttW- an outcome would create a very aenoua of he Public Work. Commute., showing
north I>. KM Iu |.«u«Miou of fhouueO .rmm, on nrnt™t bv the Moncton Times that it . T . „ „г„. .„„..-і, „t on,. iimation fur the New Engl .ni Beheiiei. that the water aud «w.r.ge evieunon wmk, The minute., eto., were reed by Clerk 
Й ES « ve autrnl.dministrl J ^ ? " ° ' ' Tu, most important remit of ,h. union dun. by day.’ work, had coa, even Uw ,h.u Oeyaor. .bowing that «50 had been conum-

whici, -.id lot ovr.ipnw ee.en «id one bed acre. antei a would be the» Engineer Scott bed estimated a id Ієн than pletel ee whet Wto to be peid to Mr. Hey, .
ЬО,10'ь.‘, idtoeor owe or mud I. ts. ti”. "«ht or wron8, it hastened to re- “J.*n ££„?,£££ the cnd.v.ded control or the north «*•'-* h- been don. for uu.ur oontr.ot. W * -hi-h had boon paid him
Eïulaî *ou°U.V'^“, 'іїоо'Т* l,u,1,aU that idea and in a kind of g„ jvlllr,d Unner and Piemier Edward ATLANTIC ooasr ГЮІІЖМК» The report and a number of b.ll. Accompany Ordered that $15 be p..d to Mr. H.y, m
b,.„„ » tod,, Hire puihd I. Jws incoherent way blubbers out that it Banon, of Ao.tr.li», at dmne t .night in would be tr.n.ferred to ibe federal admin, ing asme ware pamd. lull, on oonditme that the right to remove

wuntsthe Tweedie government beaten, -he ho,„e of common. T„. 22 g„.„. m- j.tr.1,un at Ottawa. Th.t ml.inMntion’. An aocomp.nymg r.p.,rt on th. water and .«У p.p» beloug.n, to the town from І ЙЛЇ
run. і. g by vbe «.. goetoi the year 1839 north eighty c'uded J*hn Morley, Sir J tuies Chsrlee ііЛ„ hn.uL »n Е..аі.п8 __ J Q eeweraue extension work, by K'iuioeer Soot-t, property he secured te the town. Bren oh," will be received untilГ/ЖЖ.’ЇЇ.'ГДЛ “yh0W- Everybody however has M.,he., lord j......« of appeal ; Fvher | ^ГіГ.оіГьГитЛг... où *« al«, re.d by aid. Moiotcb, .howoig The Mayor read a lever from Rev. Moth., tuk№ay. r„. ,=т, ,.r or AUOVNT, imt.
...L 1. m|»ru™wi, M. S known that tor a good while, but it is Cronin, of Botfal D.Ky So..tt, of , * . "°ld that the diff.reuoa between the tenders and W.l.h of the Hotel Ui.u Ho.p.ul, ..king ,ll„ir.u|„, « ,u Tr. k ia.i * f . n,.,mh un.

amusing to find the Globe, which is Ottawa, and Er.bw W. T. Stwjd | probably ».,n hnd them»!,,, d.pnved of th. work „ by tb, town by day.’ P-ml-io, «. m.k. connection with th. tS'!
^&їтЛ"і.'"1гої2яЇ*іїїіи‘5»£ toû ‘ prepared at any time, to protest its The St. John Sou, in publishing the | the right to enter Newfoundland and eork $475,90 in favor of the latter tew” w“*r f®' that in.tltutiou Hiver,’; dl.imeн .і, „И . qu„,1

F.riiuwiué о!., vtoiuu. uourM. uf sem.’ ii. P„ 1 ’ . P foregoing, indulged in it. ou.ioiiiary Nova Scotian waters lo purchase bait m,thod and that free water be «applied toit. іьГ»1*УеіЛГ«ьГоьі<!« KnmwTtreX w ЙІЇ
Xh.77^L ZJZ’JXZ* ом- le iesltyto he Liberal sneer_ hy heading it “Lxnrier at Home,” which they now enjoy. It .. eo.rcely Ald. Hooken, ohairm.u, reported from The Mayor referred to th. benefit th. {«r»

The to., m uw ^tove Itod bwnc Mthoeiwd by party, ao ready to accept Mr. Hszee ae the ohj4t bomg te invite the hctilvy of nec.ea.ry to remind New Englend reader, the Fire Committee that there bed been Ho,pital w.i to the town and the good ibt.i!,e,l ’ " *' ""y
Ткотие». « Uto tîohto. Court of head of the local administration, | tlHMe „„„ do gppn,,. „f «оте of Mr. that the pre».nt privilege to ««cure b»it i« two fire al.rm. aleoe la«t meeting, end work it we. doing end fivomd granting the ситр’м h“
RurUmniheiitoo. ^ J although it ie doubtful whether that ! Redmond’» method*. Fortunately, Mr. conceded under a m .doe vivendi renewed testifying to th. efficiency of the water ! request of Motder W.leh. offl•»

Doled I»th July. 1 - J, row ви, txwsrtor, gentlemap would not prefer that tbs Laurier he. the happy faculty of being at from year to year, the United StAtee eyetem. Report was adopted and aooim. Aid. Niool, after .peaking ia laver et the *м«си», и

А’’ р»пк*п» h*vii g anv just claim against the aetata 
о1 J. -anh M. HnddocE, lata ot th- Towitof Chat- 
l.an , In Wte County of Northumberland, pmpri nor 

«>< *h. Miramicui Foaod^r, are hertby requested to 
Ale th* i#etoe with the undersigned administrator* 
wi hlu three months from tbk date duiy attested, 
s.:it any peieon indebted to the s*id estate are 
required to make immediate payment forthwith to 
tiie uuUtrr.igued.

(S«d.) MARGARET^, RÜDDOJK, 
С’НАКЦЕИ-І). RUDDOCK.

j might ne we I be u*ed.
O dt-red that the Fi*e and P»*k 0**mmitfee j 

be given pei mi*»i"h to remove the out lump

;

Aid. Niool olted the case of a mao whore '
h arrest on execution for e fourth ( ff -uoe wee , 

suspended on .owunt, f the m.n'. ill health, ’ P0*1* t0 th' lor «Lut.io 1 ghi-
ee per e d.xrtoi ’« Oelt fto.tv. ! purpuee*-

I

T ' The Mayor referred to the Coronation 
celebration matti-г aud hardly thought Sst-‘ 
urdey night would be a suitable lime for it. 
It might be held Inter.

A!d. Niool end Murray thought it would 
be well to wait until thr King w»i crowned, 
ami then celebrate on Libor day, or some 
other time thereafter.

Aid. Muirey s%id a oaee of this kind did ! 
not excuse a policeman frem service of the 
execution in the proper tints. The police
men had no die- retnin iu the matter of 
s<-rviee. They must serve or return the 
execution to the police magistrate.

The Mayor said he wee glad he had started 
the oieoueeioo and hoped that steps would 
be taken to secure a better eo forcement of 
the law for the rest of the summer. There 
bad been entirely too much druuktmneee in 
evidence on the streets of late aud too much 
laxity ie the prosecution of offenders agunet
the Scott Азt. « Notice l* hereby given thaï i.h» un 1 Ьлу-і

[Council here adjourned for committee depostiel ill the Offices of the H moreMe, thi M<n- 
. . . . ... leier of Public Work* at Ottaw », the plan a»d a

wo* k and remained in private session die- description of the »lte <>l a ргорочіні i-xtvnsion and 
ouseiog —ae wee

RAILWAY.
OhstiisiL Towa Oouaoil.

TC>D:RF08AN ENGINE HOUSE* ETC* AT 
ST JOHN* N В

The Town Council met in regular monthly 
session on Monday evening, Hie Worship, 
Mayor Snowball, presiding.

After last meeting's mioutee were read 
and approved—

Mr. J L. Stewart was reappointed s 
school trustee, hie term having expired, and 
Mr Micharl Haley, school auditor, who has 
been absent from town for more than a 
year, aud whole vffioe wa*, then-foie, 
vaoaot, we* replaced by Mr. T. M. Har
rington.

The clerk read a petition from Mr. W. C. 
WituViw, receiver foi the Miramioht Sul
phite Fib.e Company, claming that, the 
•saesament placed on their property for 1902 
should not have been made, end that, in any 
ease, it wa$ <Xv-e live, and praying for relief 
from the taxes imposed tor tne present 
year.

TO LET-IN ELKIN BLOCK.Scaled Tenders addressed to the undersigned, and
?* Juli o' the on wide " Tender for Engiue House at 

o,r wHl or received until

MONDAY, 18th AUGUST, 1902,
Adjourned.

OF-E STORE Я x 55 fe*t, ........... ............
welt ventiUtrd an t tiraille.! and good г<Ш 
eDtrance aud aoeo-nm «datioii, w

PH :,7h?,as:A,r.Hw?„«.‘-'-e*Y
I FROisT OFFlOe 17 x 20 f«t (2nd floor),
I OUUB ROOM ae x 66 i«t <зг<і floor)

for the above work.
P an* and Specifications may be *em after the 

28tli і HHtaiit at і he Office of the Terminal A<ent at 
hi. Jm ti, and at the Chief Engineer’s Offise at 
Moor*on. N. B„ where form* of tender may be 
obtained

the conditions of the Bpeciflcations must be 
rranp ied with.

D. POTTÏNGBR. 
General Manager.

PUBLIC NOTICE !
A I

Apply to W, J. ELKIN..lie work* >
1 ,n private session Ole- description of the *ite o| a proposed i-xtenemn and

- . under.то,I—rh. qn..„o= ^îro^Lri.:f,tr,v^^!i"^r
of appointing a chief of police, which kept wlok, ami on ihe 
them out end the tepreeentetiv.e of thn Їкіі’СхиІ'Кмі'пї 
public who were present waiting in idlei.ee* 
for about halt an hour.]

Railway Office,
• MoihAju, N. B., 2Srd Jaly, 1902. Tie Sum eld Monetoa Convention 

AUleaee. ■ he rtir.i' M'r. i.i. 
i<l p чп an I dei-îrlp . 
In the of the

North u in-
Alan

Real Estate Sale ! *m theft?
liOAvnfl tf

oten iiepoilterl a *rx ii 
of Deni* for the ■'tid C runty oi 

bet-land, at Newcastle In the - id County.
J tnat application vit. h.) male re His Kxve In,icy 
I Gvifernui -Ge er^l-iii C m.icl. for a rp.nv.ti oi ihe saM 
1 p an and «ї в and of me * itldi.ig ol the Bald exveu • 

stun and itdOliiotl to said wharf r
Dated, Chatham N B, July 23rd, A 1) 1002

UAMhKY a McDonald.

Bank of Montreal.»
!

On the M2nd day of August, 
A. D., 1902,

âlBTABLISeiD 1817.On reeseemblmg—
The Mayor read s communication from 

Mr. Alex. Hey, claiming a balance of $15 
due him tor damages to hie land in well- 
boring for the town iu 1900.

oflh-e in Nettoll Vi il 
herlsnii. I will toll

,t «

R'.vivhd Fund
( -II paid up) $12,000 006

8.UOO.UUO 
(ГЛ’КМ IV MILLION DOLLARS I)

;

111 І HE SAV.NCS В INK DEPARTMENTRAILWAY.
TENDER FOR BRANCH LINE OF RAILWW

of thi* Branch, interest it allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
"n »i $4.00 and upward* and peid or 
icmooundeii t vice a у*-чг, un 30.h of «lune 
*nd «31 it L>ect*mb#-r. This 
'•♦•tii u* fmin for depositors, but deposit 

ti will be ieaued to those who prefer
f і* in# mo*t o«n-

them.
OOLLEOTION»

made at ell pouua in Caned* end the 
United Stetea at moat favotetie rates.I

VTRAVELLERS’ LETTERS UF CREDIT
•n* must be leaned, negotiable in *11 pert* of the world.

R. K СНОМ FIR,
Me-.a^er Ckethe n Brenek-

D PiiT'lNOKK, 
Geuei u M iii-eer,

, k
В , xlud .luly, iw.

;

&
«***-■&£* 1 ■'.><

2__ _

5"
'T '

У■
мшщ:-ф ч
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MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE. CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK. AUGUST 7. 1908.

Marlin
.92 Cel.Hteh-FreeeureSmokeleee

IN MODEL 1ЄЄЗ

W--'7«iroKrS Malrfft
rifle., .olid and nX.-Sown,

йВАждате2,000 feet per eeeeed, makias It 
the most powerful cartridge made 
for an Americas arm, whk the ex- 
ceptioa of the.30-40 U. S. Army. 
I» ia aufflcicatly deadly for any 
gams known ia North America.

Another greet ad vantage la that 
the barre t arc bored and rifled (bet 
not chamberedExactly the seen ee

і.ь,іЖ:.“тіі!5.‘Й?іГ.Г,
UtoX powder and kid bullet. •• 
Mil. factor, tad coo ve. teat aa la a 
Iteul.r black pc vder rifle.

This .ii. I. th. Drat lrlflk-et«a- 
nr. arm dtvcktMd i.tkk centra 
for .c^lbcr krter ttn .30, .ad 
lb. flnt ra an • .low .tm|k 
twt« ro.lv. bnt гемі* with 
black powder .mmuaftloa. 

frfe., nm...-*-30 MARLIN. 
Л L 120-PM.c.l la« alrten,**.

I

THE MARUN FIRE ARMS CO.
N«V HAVEN, tt CONN EC* ItiEfT

LOTASINE

Gall Cure

A quick and positive ctire for 

Karens and Saddle Gails, Scratches, Sorts, 
Cuts, and all Skin Diseases of horses, 

Cattle and Dogs.

YOU MAY WORK THE MORSE

All dealers

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Limited,
Proprietor», Woodstock, N.ft.

28 Cents
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